
 

 

 

Something to share 

Homebaked fresh bread | whipped butter 10 

Marinated Kalamata olives    8 

 

Entrée  

50˚ Ora King Salmon | green pea puree| lemon | fried capers | grapefruit 19 

Roasted organic beetroot salad | beetroot gel | horse radish| | goat cheese | roasted seeds    17 

Crispy Calamari | cucumber and peanut relish | fried capers | garden chilli syrup    19 

Pork Cheek | local apple cream| shitake | crispy Jerusalem artichoke| grape dressing    18 

Tiger prawns | panko crumb | radish | beetroot | lettuce | caper mayo      19 

Organic tomato soup | chickpeas and wild leaves | rosemary croutons      16 

  

Mains 

Crisp Pork Belly | wild plum sauce | potato croquette | sweet organic carrot                                                               30 

Hawke’s Bay Ovation Lamb rump | organic eggplant ratatouille | mint and olive sauce    29 

Hop braised wakanui beef  | hey smoke celeriac | roasted sweet Alliums | wild water cress   30 

Line Caught Hawke’s bay Fish | organic squash puree | pickle cucumber| wild herb salad   28.5 

Pumpkin trilogy | ravioli| soup| roasted | sage| pine nuts       25 

“Bostock” organic chicken | home grown organic red pepper sauce | parmesan     28.5 

  

On the side 

St Georges Vegetable medley            8 

“Glen Isla” Agria Chips| mustard aioli | parmesan          8 

Organic mix garden salad | roasted pumpkin and sunflower seed|        8 
 

Something Sweet 

Chocolate forest | Chocolate egg filled with chocolate mousse | soil | cremeux | fennel seed | salted caramel  16 

Trilogy of Organic Feijoa  | Mousse | caramelize | yoghurt sorbet | oat crumble     16                                                                     

Rosemary Crème Brûlée | rich vanilla ice cream | sable crumble       16 

Cheese selection for one or two | Chef’s selection of cheeses | grapes | roasted nuts | crackers | quince paste       16 / 27 

 

90% of our produce is grown, nurtured and hand-picked from our on-site organic garden



 

 

   

 


